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Rebecca Neville I 

From: Craig .Stevens 
Sent: Tuesday, Augu.st 07, 201~ 7:55 AM 
Subject: DRC UPDATE - With Qudte from Olivier Kamitatu Etsu 

· Good m_orning -

Lateyesterday, a video of the head of Zambian immigration services explaining thatCcingolese.officials 
had told him .that Moise Katumbi would not b.e allowed back into the DRC, even if h_e was cleared by 
Zambia_n offidals was <listri_buted. 

In the video, you can se:e him handing the Congolese passports ba_ck to Gov. K.at.u.mbi _a_nd his as_soci.~tes, 
including Olivier. · 

Recognizing that A_ugu.st 8 date is appro_achj_ng, Katumbi's.senior aide Olivier Kamitatu restated Gov. 
Katumbi's commitment to keep working to get into the_ country ahd issued this state.meiit: 

President Kabila has ignored every date on the electoral calendar - to the point of currently being in. 
violation of the Coilstitiition; so to think that there is anything mystical about August 8 as an absolute filing 
deadline is a mistake. August 8 is q day on a clericql calendar. The people of the Congo know that Moise· 
wants to register. That lie isoutside the gate, but is being barred entry. The Kabila regime.must recognize· 
that it cannatjust run out the.clock. We wili play into extra time if we.need to, This election is too 
important to le.t /fabUa use the machine of governme.nt to thwart the will and ultimatefreedom of the people 
of the Democratic Republic of Congo . . God willing there will be free, open, and.transparent elections this ye.ar 
in .the DRC- and Moise katu,nbi Chapwe will be a cqnd_idate for presiden.t, no matter what date he is finally 
allowed to file his papers. 

· Thanks, 
Craig 

IlillI.ll.: These materials are distributed byDCI Group AZ, L.L.C. for Akin Gump Straus Hauer and Feld LLP on 
behalf of Moise Katumbi,.and additional information is on file with the Department of Justice, Washington, 
DC. 

··-· -•·- ····-···----··-·· --------
From: Craig Stevens 
Sent: Monday, August 06, 2018 2:35 PM 

Subiect:.UPOATE: DRC on .the .Brink 

Good Afternoon, 

•·-·+------ ___ ., __ -- . - ----·-·- ---•-- --------- ---- ··----- -
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Un_fortunately t the political space around Jose~h Kabila tightens, he is lashing outand seemingly 
becoming mor~ and more unhinged as he attemrlts to stay in power. Earlier today there were reports, 
frorn the DRC, tif spontaneous marc_hes and other a_cts o_f civil p_rotest ii:i support of the return of Gov. 
Katumbi. ! · 

i 
Mr. Katumbi was refused entry into the country last week and over the weekend to file his candidacy 
papers in the December election, and Mr. Kabjfa continues to make u·p new rules in his attempt to 
thwart Gov. Katumbi's efforts and the wHi of the p-eopfe. - -- - - --

1. Today. the CENCO released a statement raising coilcefils over the violence in D_RC. CENCO decries 
thef•unacceptable" ~e;;itJnent of G9v. Kawmbi a_nd u_rges the Congolese aµt_horities to allow 
Katumlii to enter the country and file his candidacy.The statement reiterates that the elections 
that the Congolese people have been waiting for must be credible, transparent, and inclusive. 

2_, A!so today the Civil Society Organizations (CSOs) put out a statement - ·that has been circulating. 
on WhatsApp - condemning the use of violence and human rights violations perpetfated by the 
Congolese National Police in L_ubumbashL Th_e statement_ argues tttat th_e pol_ice's ;,ic~ions _are 
defying United Nations principles and urges the Government to put an end to the violations. · 

3. On Saturday. Kabila issued a letter tci all commercial airlines·directing them to ·1MN1Ei>IJ\T~).Y 
require thai: (nbou_nd passengers have ii biom_etric: pa_ssport i_n order t_o enter the country. Of 
course Mr. Katumbi does not have one. It's probable that thousands, if not tens-of thousands of 
DRC citizens who are out of the country do not have a biometric passport and \Vould, 
consequen~ly; also be barred from returning to the DRC. 

4. On Friday and Over the Weekend. Kabila shut down the border crossing from Zambia after he 
learned that Gov. ·Katumbi was there attempting to enter the country, However, i_n adci_it_ion to 
stopp_ing Gov; Katumbi, it also shuttered commercial traffic into and out oft:he DRC. 

S. On Thursday. a directive was sent to border crossings across the c·cm·ntry ale·rting agents to the 
potehtial that Gov. Katumbi, a citizen of the DRC, may try to reenter his home country. The.memo 
instructed them to al~~t their superiors b~f~re all~wing Katumbi into the country. - · · -

We are also hearing rumors that PresidentKabila is sending his own.henchmen to the area formerly .. . . , .... ' . ---··· ----- ... .. . . . \ . . . 

known as Katanga ·to act as though they are mercenaries for Gov .. Katumbi.. This, Kabila believes, would 
give the government a pretext to arrest Gov. Katumbi. As we have said in th_e past - and is stjJI true _today 
- Gov. K_atumi:Ji has no private .irmed force. He continues to support the peaceful transition of power, · 
through an inclusive, transparent, and fair-national 'election. 

' ' 

It's dear that other nations agree that the Mr. Kabila must open the election and allow Mr. Kattiriibi - aild 
others -to pan:icipate. The Chairman of the African Un_ion, sent a letter .. st_a_ting th_at t:J:iose.involved wi_th 
th_e elections of the DRC need to ensure that they are peaceful, transparent, and truly inclusive, And there 
is a report· out of the U.S., that the Trump Administration is considering additional sanctions on 111_ernbers 
ofMr, Ka_bila'sfam_i_ly ang inner-most circle offriends. 

As a reminder, the KabHa governrne_nt ha_s fabrica~ed charges for years in_ attempt to ban Gov. Katumbi 
(rom elected office in the DRC. As part of the Saint~Sylvestre agreement signed December 31. 2016, 
(nearly two years ago), the government's charges a:gainst Mr: Katuinbi Were investigated by the . 
Church. The_ Church,.ina detailed report, found the charges baseless and exonerated Gov. Katumbi. 

Gov. Katumbi is ready to enter the country with just a handful of his closest friends. Armed only with a 
faith iii God arid a hope for the future. 

' 
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One has tci ask:: What is Mr. Kabila afraid of?. Why is .Mr. Kabfla goi_ng to such extraordinary efforts to stop 
Gov. Katumbi from coming home? · 

Thanks, 
Craig 

N.QIE: These materials are distributed.by DCI Group AZ, l.L.C. for Akin Giimp StrausHauer ahd,Feld LLP on· 
behalf of Moise Katurhbi, und additioilai injormation is on ft.le with the beparpnent of]µs_tife, Wqsh_ingto'!, 
DC. . . 
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